Brenda Forbes-Butler Joins Queenstown Bank
QUEENSTOWN, Md. (September 15, 2020) - Brenda Forbes-Butler has joined Queenstown Bank as
Assistant Vice President and Regional Loan Officer and it was announced she will be headquartered out of
their Easton Branch. With her 25 years in community banking and having worked in all aspects of the
branch, she understands community banking as whole.
Brenda has numerous certifications obtained through the Center for Financial Training (CFT), the American
Bankers Association, Chesapeake College and is a graduate of the CFT Branch Manager School and CFT
Lending Academy which teaches the analytical process and decision-making techniques needed to make
sound credit decisions through the application of financial accounting, financial statement analysis, and
cash flow analysis. This is essential to understanding what customers need to run a strong business and
what the Bank needs to make sound lending decisions. “I’m excited to join the team at Queenstown Bank,
a true community bank focused on understanding our customers’ needs and delivering prompt and effective
solutions that will assist them in achieving their goals of economic success and financial security,” said
Brenda Forbes-Butler, “I look forward to continuing building and promoting my banking relationships
within our community”.
Brenda volunteers regularly and has had several Board affiliations including the Talbot County Chamber
of Commerce (President Ambassador Committee), Friends of Hospice (Board President), St. Mark’s United
Methodist Church Strategic Plan and Scholarship Committees, Shore Leadership and many more.
“We are very excited to have Brenda join the Banks’ lending team. I am confident in her abilities and the
contributions she will most certainly make to the Bank with her true understanding of the Eastern Shore
and community banking. She will be a very welcome addition as we strengthen our commitment to our
community,” said Kevin B. Cashen, President and CEO.

About Queenstown Bank of Maryland: Queenstown Bank of
Maryland (“Bank”) is the sole subsidiary of Queenstown
Bancorp of Maryland Inc. (“Company”). Founded in 1899,
Queenstown Bank is a full-service community bank offering a
wide array of personal and commercial banking loan and deposit
products. The Bank is active in both the residential and
commercial mortgage lending markets and has developed a
robust on-line banking suite of products for both individuals and
businesses. The Bank has total assets of $479 million and eight
branches located in Queenstown, Easton, Grasonville, Chester,
Stevensville, Centreville, Church Hill and Ridgely, Maryland.
The Bank is well known for its outstanding customer service and
responsiveness to its community. For more information on the
Bank, please visit us at www.queenstownbank.com or contact
us at 410-827-8881.
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